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ABSlRACT 
Film posi t ives  of ERTS-I Imagery, both a s  received from NASA and 
photographically reprocessed, a r e  being analysed by conventlonal and 
color addi t ive  viewing methods. The imagery reveals  bedrock and sur-  
f i c i a l  geological  in£ormation a t  various scales .  Features which can be 
iden t i f i ed  to  varying degrees include boundaries between major t ec ton ic  
provinces, l i tho log ica l  contacts,  f o l i a t i o n  trends within massive 
gneisses, f a u l t s ,  and topographic lineaments. 
In the present imagery the  g r e a t e s t  amount of s p e c t r a l  geology is 
displayed i n  the  '.dirondack region where bedrock geology is s t rongly  
linked t o  topography. Wltnin t h i s  basement complex, the  most prominant- 
l y  displayed fea tu res  a r e  numerous north-northeast  trending faul t :  and 
topographic lineaments, and arcuate  east-west va l l eys  developed i n  some 
of the weaker metesedimentary rocks. The majority of the  f a u l t s  and 
lineaments shown on the  Geologic Map of New York a t  1:250,000 appear i n  
the EBTS imagery. In addi t ion,  many new l l n e a r s  were detected,  a s  wel l  
a s  a number of anomalous curv i l inea r  elements, some c i r c u l a r  i n  plan 
and measuring up t o  25 km i n  diameter which do not bear any s t rong 
re la t ionsh ip  t o  mapped geological contacts. One of there,  centered on 
Cranberry Lake, hes a r a d i a l  pa t t e rn  of l i n e a r s  and resembles a spoked 
wheel. The p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h i s  s p e c t r a l  f e a t u r e  is an astroblems 
w i l l  be investigated on the  ground when snow condit ions permit, and 
e a r l l e r  by observatlon from small  a i r c r a f t .  
S u r f i c i a l  f ea tu res  observed i n  t h e  imagery include t h e  following: 
Harbor H i l l  and Ronkonkama moraines, i n  pa r t ,  revealed by c u l t u r a l  
enhancement, Tully moraine rsvealed by land-use discont inui ty ,  g lac ia ted  
valley8 and c ros r  channels south of Syracuse, g l a c i a l  s troamllne f o r m  
atop Tug H l l l  Plateau, i c e  marginal channels i n  tho Watertown 
quadrangle, and tona l ly  d i r t inguirhed g l a c i a l  lake deposi ts  south  of 
Plat tsburgh and northoart  of Black Lake. Tonal v8r ia t lons  i n  DTS 
imagery taken September 6 end 7 i n  wastern New York, however, show no 
obviour c o r r e l a t i o n  w i  t h  g l a c i a l  deposi ts ,  but  a poor 
cor re la t ion  wlth the  mapped d i r t r i b u t i o n  of mnjor s o i l  groups. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
This r epor t  summa rice^ r e s u l t s  t o  da te  of a p ro jec t  t o  ovaluate t h r  
urefulness of WTS-I imagery as  a s p e c t r a l  geologicr l  t o o l  i n  t h e  d iverse  
goological  t o r r a m s  on Now York State. Tha study concentrates on tho 
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geologically useable (1.e. su f f  i c i en t ly  c loud- i res)  imgery obtained over 
New York, although major n e w  s t r u c t u r a l  elements w i l l  be s tudied where 
they extend in to  adjacent regions. 
Neu York S t a t e  l i e s  a s t r i d e  f i v z  t ec ton ic  provinces (Fisher and 
others ,  1971). A major platform of e s s e n t i a l l y  undeformed h w e r  and 
Middle Paleozoic s t r a t a  on Proterozoic basement under l ies  most of the  
s t a t e .  A second platform, of Cretaceous s t r a t a  c n  ozolc basere,~nt, 
forms the subs t ra te  of Long Is la~ld .  Between these  . , orms l i e s  the 
Appalachian Orogen or Poldbelt ,  with subdivisions ir,z,ucing reac t iva ted  
?roterozoic rocks of t h e  Hudson Highlands, and major t h r u s t  shee t s  and 
submarine gravi ty  s l i d e s  of the  Taconics. South of the  Hudson Hlghlands 
is the Tr iass ic  Basin. Lastly,  the  Adirondack Dore i n  the northern p a r t  
of the s t a t e  exposes Proterozoic basement rocks a s  an extension of tho 
Grenvll le Province ~f the Canadian Shield. A s  would be expected, the  
amount and kind 3f s p e c t r a l  geological  information va r i es  considerably 
from province t o  province. 
ERTS-I imagery received t o  da cs1s 125 frames covering 32 scene 
areas  over New York S t a t e  a s  wel l  a s  por t ions  of adjacent s t a t e s  and 
Canada. I t  has been catalogued and categorized i n  terms of geological  
usefu1:zess a s  a funct ion of cloud d i s t r ibu t ion .  An inventory of imagery 
on hand through Feb 73, i n  terms of geological  usefulness , i s  a s  follows: 
useful  (0-50 percent cloud cover), 50 percent; marginally use fu l  (50-70 
percent cloud cover), 10 percent; use less  (70-100 percent cloud cover), 
40 percent. 
The e n t i r e  s t a t e  is now covered by a t  l e a s t  one image having g r e a t e r  
than 70 percent cloud-free area  ( f igure  1). and a l l  except the  th ree  
scenes i n  the  western p a r t  of the  s t a t e  re  100 percent cloud-free. 
For a l l  useable imagery covering New York S ta te ,  f i lm pos i t ives  have 
been analyzed i n  transmitted white l i g h t  f o r  s p e c t r a l  s igna tu res  which 
may have a geological linkage. These data  a r e  t raced onto c l e a r  mylar 
and combined i n t o  a atate-wide "spect ra l  geological  map" a t  1:1,000,000 
( f igure  21, which 1s  updated a s  new imagery arr ives .  For t h e  l a t e  summer 
and f a l l  imagery, bands 5 end 7 compliment each o the r  and conta ln  a l l  
the  s p e c t r a l  s ignature8 which appear t o  be geologlcally-l inked; no 
addi t ional  data were found on bands 4 and 6. 
After  the mare obvioua s p e c t r a l  geological  fba tu res  were ext racted 
from th atandard black and white f l lm por i t ives ,  I t  uas decided t o  
experiment wlth o the r  wthodc followar 
1. Multiapectral  color-addlt lve vlewlng of 70 ma pos i t lve r  of band8 4, 
5, 6 and 7, a s  recaived from NASA, uslng a Spoc t r r l  Data Corporation 
Model 64 Viewer-Projector. h s p l t e  con8ldarabla axpar lwnta t lon  wlth a 
va r l e ty  of rcener, no lnformatlon war added t o  t h a t  obtalnmd by 
conventional vlewlng i n  t ranrmlt ted  l lght .  
2. Experlmentatfon t o  determine what e f f e c t  photographlc reprocessing 
t o  produce hlgher con t ras t  p r l n t s  might have on the  I d e n t i f l ~ b i l l t y  of 
l lnea r s  In WTS-I, band 5, using transmitted white l igh t .  Image 1079- 
15122-5 (o rb l t  192) was chosen f o r  the experiment because l t  lncludes a 
port lon of soveral  s t r u c t u r a l  provinces, namly:  the Adlrondack Mountains 
c r y s t a l l l n e  rocks, the Alleghany Plateau consls t lng of S i l u r i a n  and 
Devonlan s t r a t a ,  the Mohawk and Hudson Valleys underlain by var iably  
fau l t ad  and folded Cambrian and Ordwlclan r e d l w n t a r y  rocks, and tho 
Taconlc Mountains which cons i s t  of allocthonous Cambrian c l a s t l c  rocks. 
The photographic reprocesalng method used was a s  follows: convert, 
by contact  p r ln t ing ,  a 70 m ERTS-I negatlve t o  a 70 mm Kodallth flPm 
posltlvo. Convert t h l s  hlgh-contrart  product by contact  pr ln t ing,  t c  
a hlgh con t ras t  negatlvo using Kodak Profosalonal  Copy f i lm,  and develop 
In  D-72. 
Papor enlargement8 uero th rn  made of both the  1:1,000,000 
reprocessed and unreprocossed 70 omr negatives, and l d e n t l f l a b l e  llnearm 
were scr ibed on c l e a r  mylar worlayr .  A comparison showed t h a t  a l l  
l l n e a r s  iden t l f l ab lo  on one lmege were c l e a r l y  rocognlzablo on tho other ,  
although the expression of l l n e a r s  was g r e a t e r  on the  high-contrast 
reprocessed lmage. 
3. Pre-formatting of ERTS-I 70 m f l l m  p o s l t l v e r  f o r  m l t l s p e c t r a l  
vlowlng t o  avoid the time-consuming t a r k  of repara toly  reg l s t e r lng  each 
map In the Viewer every tima a scene 1s t o  bm vlwod. A ruccersful  
mothod was devised a r  follows t on a 9.5 x 12 inch ploco of 0,005 inch 
c lea r  mylar, roughly locate  the posi t ion of tho four  viewor wlndows i n  
tho 9.5 Inch r o l l  f i lm holder and draw tvo pe r fec t ly  p a r a l l e l  hor lzonta l  
l l n e r  t o  guide the  placement of the  uppor edge of tho 70 w f i lm p o s l t l v ~ r ~  
Urlng these l l n e r ,  tape the  lmagor In perfoce parallol lrm, This pre- 
formatted a r ray  w l l l  pormlt rapld r e ~ l r t t a t l o n ,  requlrlng only l imi ted  
x-y a d j u r t m n t ,  the  neod f o r  r o t a t l o n a l  a d j u r t m n t  hrvlng'been ellrnln&trd. 
I, Multlrpoctral  color  add! t lvo project lon of the  photographlcally 
reprocorred 1r ery  has been ln l t l a tod .  Tha r o r u l t l n g  photographlc 
product8 a r e  r t r l k i n g  ln  appearance, but add l t lona l  a n a l y r i r  w l l l  bo 
requlred before t h e i r  urefulnerr  can bo evaluatode 
3. ERTS- I AND BEEROCK CEOUGY 
A var ie ty  of known bedrock geological  f ea tu res  v l r  lb lo  t o  varylng 
dogreor in  ERTS- I imagery include t h e  follow lng 8 1. boundarler betwoen 
major t ec ton lc  provlncer; 2. l l t h o l o g l c a l  contacts  wl th ln  t ec ton lc  
provlncer; 3. f o l i a t i o n  trends wl thln  masalve gnoleror; 6. f a u l t 8  and 
topographlc Ilneaments; and 5. mlna dumps and t s l l l n g r  ponds, In addl t lon,  L. 
numerous new l i n e a r  and curvl l lnoar  f e a t u r e r  a r s  d l rcernlblo ,  8s well a8 
roa.? highly rpecula t lve  l lnoarr .  (The word '@lineart '  r a t h e r  than 
@'llneamont" 18 used ln the  sense of I)ennlr, 1967, p, 103, t o  der lgnr to  
" l lnes  of unsure o r l g l n  on a roa l  photographsu). S e v u a l  examplor of each 
of tho above bedrock geological ontogorlor a r e  itemized bolau, and may be 
referred t o  l n  f i g u r e r  1 and/or 21 
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1. w r l c s  betveon rnfllor t e c t a n l c  -1 t he  con t ac t  batwean t he  
Adlrondack baramant and onlapplng Combrlan rockr  In wal l  daf lnad  along 
tha routhwart: border  of tha Adlrondackr, a long  the  no r th - can t r a l  border ,  
and along p a r t  of tha  rou thaa r t e rn  border. I n  t he  rou thaa r t a rn  p a r t  of 
tnr S t a t e ,  t he  aggular  unconformlty r r p a r n t l n g  Sl lur lan-Bavonlnn r t r a t a  
from tha  rnora d a f o r m d  Ordovlclan rockr  l r  c l a r r l y  deflnod, Tha r a m  
holds f o r  t he  p a r r l l a l  c o n t r o t  t o  t h e  wart  whlch nvrrkr t ha  war ta rn  l l m l t  
o f  AoaCla~  fo td lng ,  Fur ther  t o  the  r o u t h a a r t ,  t h e  con t ac t  batwaan t he  
Hudrou Hlghlrnde and t he  T x l r r r l c  Larln l r  v l r l b ~ a .  
2a m c a l  -# wl-o u r o v l n e r r l  nor th  of tho 
Adlrondrokr, t h e  oon t ro t  betvaan t h e  Cambrlrn Potrdrm randr tona  and t ha  
overlying Therar r  r r an ro rou r  dolortona l r  mrrkad by r f a l r l y  sha rp  
t r a n n l t l o n  from l i g h t  t o  dark tmr,  The brord  r r o u r t a  v r l l a y r  o r o r r l n g  
t he  Adlrondrokr r e f l a o t  l l t h o l o g l c r l  v r r l r t l o n r  w l th ln  t h e  o r y r t r l l l n a  
rookr, South and routhvart:  of tha Adlrondaakr, t h e  r r o u r t a  l l n a r  r a t u l t  
from l l t h o l a g l c a l  v r r l a t l o n r  i n  tha  Davonlrn atrr : lgraphlo s ac t i on .  
3, Pollstlon_trmd~ w l t k l m v a  nnri,rrrt r o m  of t he  a r c u a t a  
r p a o t r a l  t r a n d r  In tha Adlrondrckr ocoalr w l t h l n  r l n g l a  map u n l t s  of 
mr r r l v r  gna l r r a r .  
4, -8 and to--8 t h e r e  arm lndlcaeed by t h e  r o l l d  
l l n a r  i n  f i g u r e  2a 
5 Mine- and t a l  s : those  a r e  shown by tho  haav i e r  do t8  
and l l n a  i n  t h e  n o r t h u ~ k k % % a c k a  ( t l g u r r  2). 
6. ~ L I v  r w t l v a  1-1 
nuwrour  oxrmplar a r a  r h m n  on f i g u r a  2. A numrr lc r l  rummrry of t ha  
Adirondrok l l n e a r  ln formr t l~on  rihawn on f l g u r a r  1 and 2 18 t rbrr lafed be lout  
Number Comb lned 
l an ) rh l  
km 
Known l in ramant r  and f r u l t r  mean on teRT3-1 lmalary 212 1890 
New and anornrlour S l ~ r r r  m e n  on ERTB-I lmr8ery 320 3060 
To t r l  l l n r r r  r w n  on ERT3-I l m r ~ e r y  561 4950 
Known I inarment r  and f r u l t r  no t  d l r a e r n l b l e  on 287 17 50 
EXTS-I lmrgrry 
Barr lng I n  mlnd t h a t  t h  nurnbarr I n  c s t a g o r l a s  2 and 3 w l l l  be modif led 
rr r a a l y r i a  of enomalier p rog ra r r a r ,  tha  rbova numharr rhould br r ag r rded  
a r  approxlcu t  lonr ,  
I t  may ba notaworthy t h a t  t h e  known l i na r awn t r  and f a u l t 8  mlarod on 
th ERTS-1 Imagery tand  t a  ba concent ra ted  i n  t h e  r r r t a r n  kdlrondaokr 
whare tha f l l m  p o r l t l v a r  rooalvad from NASA a r e  abnormally danra, I t  11 
t h e r a f o r a  p o r r l b l a  t h a t  tha ERTS-I m u l t l r p a o t r r l  ro rnnar  r o t w l l y  ransed  
mora t k r n  50 peroant  of Adirondack l lneamant r  and f r u l t r ,  
7. Curvlliinenrs.  This  term is appl ied  t o  broadly curved s p e c t r a l  l i n e  
da t a ,  and numerous examples can be s een  i n  f i g u r e  2. lbst of t he se  have 
n o t  y e t  been evaluated. One, houever, i s  of p a r t l c u l a r  i n t e r e s t ;  namely, 
t h e  "spoked wheel" o r  Cranberry Lake anomaly whlch cenLers an Cranberry 
Lake in t h e  wes t - cen t r a l  Adlrondacks. A comparison of t h i s  f e a t u r e  wi th  
mapped geo log l ca l  contaccs  (Buddington and Leonard, 1962; F i she r  and 
o the r s ,  1971: shows only  a  p a r t i a l  correspondence; i n  p a r t  t he  "uheel" c u t s  
d i r e c t l y  ac ros s  t he  t rend  of r e s i s t a n t  c r y s t a l l i n e  rock un t t s .  The 
p o s s i b i l i  t y  t h a t  t h l s  s t r u c t u r e  is a n  eroded sztrobleme remains t o  be 
f  ield-checked. 
4. ERTS-: AND SURFICIAL G E O W Y  
The a v a i l a b l e  f a t e  summer and e a r l y  f a l l  imagery was examined f o r  
s u r f i c i a l  guologica l  f e a t u r e s  of two kinds: e s s e n t i a l l y  two-dimenslonal 
f e a t u r e s ,  such a s  end ororslnes, ~ ; ! a c i a l  l a k e  s h o r e l i n e s  and g l a c i a l  
d ra inage  channels ;  and f e a t u r e s  having some a r e a l  e x t e n t ,  such a s  
g l a c i a l  l ake  depos i t s .  
End moraints  searched f o r  were t h e  Harbor H i l l  and Ronkonkama 
moraines of Long Is land ,  t he  Fo r t  C o ~ i n g t o n  moraine of t h e  St. Lawrence 
Valley, t he  Valley Ileacis moraine of t h e  Finger Lakes reg lon ,  and t h e  
s e r i e s  of moraines south  and e a s t  of Lake E r l e  i n  wes te rn  New York S t a t e .  
06 t he se ,  only a s h o r t  segment of t h e  Valley Heads moraine south  of 
Syracuse and p o r t i o n s  of t h e  Harbor H i l l  and Ronkon::ame moraines were 
d e t e c t a b l e  on t he  imagery (images 1080-15150-5 and 1096-15074-5) ; t he se  
segments were v i s i b l e  only where enhanced by land use d i f f e r ences .  
G l a c l a l  d ra inage  channels  occur  i n  s e v e r a l  a r e a s ,  bu t  a r e  pa r t i cu l a r . .  
l y  we l l  shown i n  t he  Syracuse a r ca  and on t h e  no r the rn  f l a n k  of t he  Tug 
H i l l  P! a t eau  {image 1080-15180-7). 
G l a c i a l  l ake  s h o r e l i n e s  were searched  f o r  throughout t h e  Sca te ,  a s  
was t h e  shr e l i n e  of t h e  Champlain Sea i n  t h e  St. Lawrence Lowland, 
Vone were seen. 
G l a c i a l  depr i t s  recogr~ized  on t h e  imagery t o  d a t e  a r e  l i m i t e d  t u  
two. Sand depos i t s  of g l a c i a l  Lake Vermont mapped by Denny (1967) show 
up on image 1079-15115-7 south  of P l a t t sbu rgh  a s  a n  a r e a  of da rk  tone. 
The same a p p l i e s  t o  a  sand a r e a  mapped by MilcClintock and Stewart  (1965) 
which ex tends  from the  v i l l a g e  of Malclne westward t o  t he  St. Lawrence 
River  (image 1080-15174-7). 
South of Lake Ontar io an  ex t ens ive  a r e a  of dzumlins is s p e c t r a l l y  
enhanced by l ~ n d  use  p a t t e r n s  ( s c e n ~ s  1080-15180 and 1046-152?2-5), 
Because one of *is (Fakundiny) ha s  a  p a r t i c u l a r  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i t h  t h e  
r u r f i c i a l  geol'.ogy of t he  wes te rn  p a r t  of t h e  S t a t e ,  it was decidad,  
d e s p i t e  t t a  i n f e r  i o r i t y  of t h e  p r e sen t  imagery (images 1080-15180-5 and 
1046-15292-51, t o  a t tempt  an  e v a l u a t i o n  of t o n a l  v a r i a t i o n s .  Comparisons 
made wi th  generalized s o i l s  maps a t  1:1,000,000 of Arnold and o t h e r s  
(1967) end of t he  Cenesee/Finger b k e s  Reglor. Pli\nnlrly, Board (1970) 
show o t ~ i j  a 10 percent  correspondence of s o i l s  c o n t a c t s  and t o n a l  
boundaries ,  and t h a t  correspondence a p p l i e s  mainly t o  v a l l e y  bottoms; 
i t  thus  appears  t o  be p r i n c i p a l l y  a c o r r e l a t i o n  3 1 t h  topography. 
5. DNCLUSIONS 
As a n t i c i p a t e d  i n  our o r i g i n a l  r e sea rch  proposal ,  FRTS-I imagery 
has revea led  a number of h i t k e r t o  unknown s p e c t r a l  l i n e a r &  which may t u r n  
o u t  t o  be geologica l ly - l inked .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  very l l k e l y  t h a t  a T S - I  
imagery w i l l  prove u s e f u l  i n  r eg iona l  f r a c t u r e  ana ly s i s .  A number of 
unsuspected and i n t r i g u i n g  c u r v i l l n e a i  anomalies  have a l s o  been recognized 
i n  t h e  imagery and w i l l  be i nves t i ga t ed  f u r t h e r ,  
The pauc i ty  of s p e c t r a l  evidence f o r  -.eologir;al con t ac t s  (both 
bedrock and s u r f l c i a l )  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  and wes te rn  p a r t s  cf t h e  S t a t e  may 
be due t o  accentua ted  land-use camouflage dur ing  t h e  growing seasor!, 
Spring imagery which pre-da tes  t h e  groving season  w i l l  be c a r e f u l l y  
scrutinized wi th  t h i s  i n  mind. 
F inanc ia l  suppor f o r  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  was provided under NASA 
Cont rac t  NAS5-21766. 
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